
Shaw’s Prexy Announces
UNCF Allocation Os 12 G’s

» j
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| An allocation of $12,542.70 has
! been received by Shaw University
from the United Negro College
Fund, President W. E. Strainer an-
nounced last week

“ This is the third and final allo-
cation to Shaw University from

I proceeds of the 1957 UNCF nation-
• wide campaign" President Strass-
j tier said. "This amount brings the

: total received by Shr.vv University

I from the 1957 national appeal to
| $31,508.11.”
j Shaw University is one of the 33

| private, accredited menjber insti-
| tutions of the United Negro Col-
! lege Fund. The first of America’s
education chest, the College Fund (
has conducted annual campaigns to j¦ help meet the yearly operating i
costs of its member schools since <
1944.

“Thc financial aid received each !
year from thc UNCF by Shaw Uni-
versity represents aproximately 10
percent of its budget or that am-
ount not met by income from on - j
dowment tuition and recurring !
grants,” President Strassner said. |

During the* current year UNCF J
allocations have been used princi-
pally to provide scholarship and,
work aid for exceptional students
who otherwise would not be- able
to continue their education; to pur-
chase laboratory and classroom
equipment.

WASHINGTON SC H O OL’S
STUDENT OF HONTH—Ben-
jamin Neal, 14-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Neal, of 501
Calloway Drive, was chosen
"Student of the Month" at
Washington School recently.
The Qualifications which made
Benjamin merit this distinction
were neatness, courtesy, schol-
arship, loyalty, and honesty. A
member of Miss A. Hawkins’
home room, Benjamin is one of
the school's most popular stu-
dents.
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i POWELLSVILLE —ln a six ,

: duck ceremony recently Miss Alice ;

j Clay Luton became the brill' of the

1 Rev. Wilson Walter Lee of Woe.i-
ville, Rev. William Henry Trot!nan

officated at the double-vhc cere- '

mony in thc Plney Wood Chapel

Baptist Church, Powellsville,
The bride is the tiau,: '‘iter « ? Mr

and Mrs. James Grover Luton "f !

Powellsville. The groom is the son ;
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Augustus

! Lee of Woodville.
A program of nuptial nm-i.c \v;>-

presented prior to the ceremony

Mrs. Hazel Reece, ore-mist, Mrs. ;
Willie-High and John H airs, solo- :
ists. all of Raleigh.

Given in marring! by her •
the bride were a gown o: u In
duchesse satin and rosepoint hr :
styled on semi-bouffant lines red ;
a scalloped back that extended into !
a chapel train. The bodice ft i.vir d

|in sabrina neckline of ro. -point 1
! lace rc-cmbroidcre' 1 in seed pearls

j and irrideseents with long sleeves j
J ending in cal la lily points over the
j wrists which too were trimmed in 1
j seed pearls.

I Her finger tip veil of silk lie:s- |
I ion was attached to a tiara < f pear!:; j
I and she carried a white Bible top- !

pert with a hybrid orchid and j

1 In Powellsville Ceremony:

Miss Alice Lupton Weds
lev. Wiisen Walter Lee I

-.Lowered with eyr.ibodiutn hybrid
i.-rchiris,

Mies E!-io r. Howell of Raleigh!
was a,aid of honor and Mrs. Mil- I
died Jordan, ti.-it- r of the bride j
was matron of honor. They wore i
fuli-ii-ngth gov, ns of Caiinas blue;

Arncll Guile fashioned similar to j
iiu- bride's. They carried bouquets j
cit rid eai-natiors attached to white j
met ail if dutch bogs.

B wo.-: i ; v -are Miss Joyce j
Jordan nclce of the bride; Miss
Mildred Sunmnns, both of Pow-
i ilsville and Mrs. Ciaudia Bonds
dcQ:;- on, Red Spii:i;::; and Clin-

ton. They wort' dresses fashioned
like tie',.,! of the itonored attend-
ant . avi carried identical clutch

YViU'i. rl Abb-o.t oj Belv»oss, cou-
.;yt of the g in. was best man
U»htj s wore Winfred Abbott, Bcl-
(vosh. another cousin of the groom;

! Willie Simmonr, Powellsville, Har-
old H; h, .Raleigh and Samuel
Shaw of Bel cross

The bride's mother wore a full,
’• 'u.ih cov. u of rose chiffon and
iac- and a corsage of white carna-
*’ce<: j

Inmo'diat' following the cere- |
'TKiny the bride's parents entertain- i
cd at a reception. ]

The bride is a graduate of Shaw
Uiiivi r.-itj and is employed as

Cook with Carnation -for

FUDGE IN 5 MINUTES
...no beating', no failures!

—-

V|
! “7~~ —l carnation in The Bed and

CARNATION FUDGE RECIFE I White Can is the world’s leading
(M«ke» abort twopwmk)} brand of evaporated milk Makes

%< cap und Oated carnation V/z CKps«eml-swp.t!t this delicious fudge go easy—no soft
evaporated 3CMJ& chocolate pieces bail tests or candy thermometer

Iftcups sugar (lfcSooncrt
needed And -o smooth thur ’ s

% teaspcoa salt packages) e a ’ivna -„o »moow Ui-.UL.s

iv» cups asßtedlnm) 1 fcwpoon vanilla to the Rouble-rich qualities of

tfiodiQSntiuaallflrftß % cup chopped nuts Carnation not found in any other
MixCarnation, sugar and salt in a /om 0f mUk ' For thc bcst be •*»

mmmpm over low heat, Heufc to boiling you get Carnation, in the bright
LOBFp?SfSIII 5 athmtes, stirring constantly. red and white can.

Remove from heat Add remaining
ingredients and stir until the Recipes on The Labels!

snarshniwllows melt Pour fudge
—r, ,

Sato *buttered 9 ineh square Eve ry Carnation label has a good,
«Y|OTIO

pan. Cool, thon cut in squares. I tested recipe your family va.) c.ipv.

s |{lLjSPjppß 1 Look for them!

Biohor coffee n***ov>too, with Carnation Milk!
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CUBS VISIT A lit FORCE BASE—Cubs from thc Cary Elementary School, Cary, visited the Sey-

| mour Johnson Air Force Base in Goldsboro test we -n -J i-ruui left to right on front row are: Johnny
I Evans, George Earl Cootie, Lassiter Tr tsley. V wren • button and John Fennell, On hack row, front
! left to right, are Paul Richardson, Wallace 8011, -Err. Richardson. Richard Evans, Joseph Clftfaon* j»nd
! !>en Mother, Mrs. E. YV. Perry.

home agent in Duplin county, Ken-
ansville N. C. Rev. Lee is a gradu-
ate of Shaw University and Crozer
Seminary and is now serving as
pastor of St. John Baptist Church,
Statesville, N. C.
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MRS. WILSON W. LEE

i Florist Body
Plans Confab
In Michigan

DETROIT, Mich. Members
iepresanling the Executive Board
of the International Florists Asso-
< iation Inc., met in Detroit Thurs-
day and Friday to plan for their

| international convention to t>« held
j its Detroit .July 13 to Julyl« .

The Motor City Florist Commit-
i tee were hosts to the sessions held 1
i in the Gotham Hotel, 111 Orehes- j
J tra. Those who came to Detroit to ‘

inspect hotel and convention facl-
i lilies and to discuss plans with the
| local committee were W. O. Perry
i of Miami, Fla., International Presi* !
! dent; John Cloud, Cleveland, Ohio; j
: L. Hamlin, Winston, Salem, N. !
| C.: Frank Summers, Vicksburg, j
i Miss., Mrs. Pollie Lee of Norfolk,
| Virginia.

Judge Elvin Davenport of the
| Recorder's Court addressed the
j noonday luncheon session on

I Thursday in the Ebony room.
| Members of the Detroit hosts
| committee are Edgar Brazleton.
' Andrew Gwynn. C. T. Collins, Rev.
j John McCray. Mrs. Dorothy Mont-

] ornery, Mrs. Eloise Wallace and
[ Mrs. Naomi Jeffries, all florists.

The International Florists Afsre*
elation has members in thirty-two
states of the U. S„ the V, I. and
West Indies,

Members of the Executive Board
are Rev. John McCray, Detroit, Al-
bert Powell, Mississippi; Stephen
English, St Louis. Mo.; Walter
Kyle, Chicago, 111; Frank Summers,
Vicksburg. Miss.; C, 1., Reeve?, ,
Shreveport, I-a.t Mrs. Rosalind W. ¦
ncoi—- tpi,
.ciWACjft icU<i|niOy .u Ini«
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new "compulsory insurance law "

Os the first 54.241 applications re-
ceived through the mail, only 579
were returned because the car
owner failed to enclose his “FS-
-1” certificate of insurance. Os the
same number of applications, t.

j 331 were returned because the ear
¦ owner failed to enclose the extra
5! .00 for driver education which

! also is required under a new No.
I Carolina law.

“But if a great many of our
people don't hurry up and buy
their insurance, and then buy
their license plates, we arc going
to have a let of trouble J. am a-
frairt," the Commissioner added.
"If hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple wait until the last few days,

j long lines and long delays cannot
I be avoided.”

Blue .mold has been a threat
; to tobacco plantbeds every year
; since 1932,

i The Western staves produced »-

i bout 20 per cent of the nation’s
I cotton last, year.

Methyl bromide used in the. fall
lor whiter can help eliminate thi
: weed problem in tobacco plant-
-1 beds.

Long Lines Os Grunbling
Motorists Awaited Here

M of late January total sales re >
ported were 449,112 as compared !
with 499,797 on the same date]
last year. This represents r tie-:
crease of between 10 and 11 per
cent However, the fact that it!
takes longer to process applica- j
tions meant that on January 22
there were around 10,000 applica-
tions which had been received by
mail but tnc sale had not been
completed.

At the halfway period of the
annual tag sale less than a third
of the North Carolina car and j
truck owners had brought the if |
new tags. That was not far oe-!
hind last year’s sales, percents ve- j
wise. But the fact, that it takes j
more time to make each sale pro-;
bably will mean longer and slow-1
er moving lines ivs the date of the j
deadline nears.

Commissioner Scheldt was quite
pleased over the fact that most
North Carolina car owners seem -

ed well aware of North. Caroline s 1

. State Motor Vehicles Commiss-
ioner Edward Scheldt fears that
around the middle of February
there willbe long: lines of grum ri-
ling motorists, wasting hundreds
of thousands of man hours, to be
found all over North Carolina.
‘•That's what Is going to happen,"
he said, "unless their is a mark-
ed Increase in the present rate of
license pistes sales”

There are two factors responsi-
ble ofr the Commissioner’s worry.
First this year it takes longer to
buy a license plate titan ever be-
fore. Second, the sales to date are
behind those of last year

• * * *

North Carolina’s new auto-
mobile liability insurance law
is believed responsible in part

both for the additional time
required to process a license
application surd for the post-
ponement of many lieeas* par •

1 chases The car owner who has
i not been carrying automobile

1 liability Insurance in the past,
hut wow must have it in order
to buy license, is likely to be
among the last to get his 1958
te*. «

There are around 1,600,000;
North Carolina motor vehicles |
which must be equipped withi
1958 license tegs, or be kept off!
the highways after February 15 !

Science Shrinks Files
| New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Pain,
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New York, N. Y. (Special) -

For the first time science has
i found a new healing substance

with the astonishing ability to
i shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-

ing, and relieve pain- without
j surgery.

fn one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking improve -

ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Fain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months I

In fact, results were so thor
| ough that sufferers were a!>i<

to make such astonishing state-
ments as “Piles have con: < ,1 to lie

Why “Good-Time
Chariie” Suffers

Uneasy Bladder

a problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne l ) the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already. Bio-Dyne is in
v-ide use for herding injured
ti. me on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
H* Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation H
ointment, wiih special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
all drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

>R< *g T; 6. Pat Off,

Vnwuue eating or drinking m»y be a
Source of mild, act amioj ifi*bladder Irri-
tation*— making yon fee! re sties a. tenee,
and nncomfortabia. And ifreetleac night*,
with nassin* backache, headache or mus-
cular aches and pains due to over-exertion,
strain or emotional upset, are addin* to
your misew—don't wait-try Doan’* Pills.

Doan’s Pill* act S ways for speedy re-

lief. X—They have a soothln* effect on
Madder irritations. 3—A fast, pain-relicv~
in* aetien on nagging backache, head-
aches, muscular aches and pains. S—A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the j
kidneys, tending to Increase the output of j
the 16 miles of Sddney tuba*. So, get the j
same happy relief million* have enjoyed i
for over 80 years. New, larttc, economy j
MM mvs* money. Get Dosn'e PUia today.} |

fijtc Days
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
.

*

Look At All You Can Buy For Just 88c

And There Arc Many More!

Kitchen Gadgets 88c each

Boys Sport Shirts 88c each

Men’s Handkerchiefs 8 for 88c

Infants Dresses 88c
Jewelry 88c

Spring Fabrics 88c
Ladies Scarfs 88c
Ladies Gloves 88c

Scatter Rugs 88c
Bath Towels 88c

Drapery Fabrics 88c
Ladies Nylon Briefs 88c
Men’s Bonaire Ties 88c

Hudson-Belk
*
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